
jtetfu gtftpliprtfp
Notice to Mall SnliMrftberi.

We wish, our friends wbo are sending u*

subscriptions by mail, for leas than a year
cat oat and bear ia mind this tariff of

rates, aod ao avoid misunderstanding!.
Weekly 6 montha 60c.

it 3 " * 35c.
Daily 6 montha -$8,75
» 3 « 1,50
« 1 « .. 50c.

Tri-Weekly 6 montha *$1,75
" 3 u * 1,00
«« 1 « j. 35c.

ft^Invariably in advance.

B&T Yom Krrrea..Yesterday oar He¬
brew fellow citizen* were celebrating; tbeir
moat important.f«*stirair that »f Yom (day)
Kipper, (atonement) or day of atonement,
the commandment of which is found 'in

Leviticus, 10. 2D: ;\ud aj{iviu ibifj 23.'20;
which eays: " And tbe L«jrd spoke unto
Moses saying, also, on tue tenth of tbi*
se\cnth month," (called by tbe Hebrews
*' tiahri" from a Persian word meaning
beginning) " there shall be a day of atone¬

ment; it aball be a holy convocation onto
you; and ye aball affiiot your aoala ; and
after an offering made of fire unto tbe Lord*
And ye aball do no work oa that aame day;
for it ia a day of atonement to make an

atonement for you before the Lord your
God. For whatsoever soul it be that aball
not be afflicted ia that same day, he shall
be cast off from among bis people. And
whatsoever aonl it be that doetb any work
ia that same day, the same soal will I de¬
stroy from among his people. Ye shall do
no manner of work ; it shall be a statute
forever throughout vour generations, in all
your dwellings. It shall be uuto>ou a

Sabbath of rest, and ye shall afflict your
souls ; in the aioth day of tbe month
and at even, from even onto even, shall
you celebrate your sabbath/* The conT
structiou put upon the passage "ye shall
afflict your aoulr' ia, we uoderatand, total
abstinence from eatirig, drinking, or any
act calculated 1o refresh or invigorate the
body, which with penitence, prayer, chari¬
ty and sincere ioteatioas to avoid trans¬
gressions for tbe future, the Israelites trust;
will induce Divine mercy to mitigate tbe
sentence which strict justice pronounces
on their aina; before God only it is held
will this avail; the wrongs done unto
their fellow men must be atoned for by
asking forgiveness, and offering reparation
in tbe fullest manner possible. The duty,
is strictly observed by all the Jews
throughout the world. All tbe business
houses conducted by those of tbe Hebrew
persuasion were olosed yesterday.

New Ambolancbs..We saw a fine
lot of new and neat ambulanccs on Market
street, a day or so ago, near the Custom
House. We believe they were made by
our well-known manufacturers, Messrs.
Busbey k Little, on Market street. Tbese
vehicles are in regret and we see that this
bouse is turning them out pretty rapidly..Wheeling Prets, ofyuUrday.
Tbe ambulances to wblcb: our ancient

^ friend of the Prttt alludes have reason to
be offended. Many of them have been
standing >( on Market street, near the Cus¬
tom House," {silently and solemnly, as be¬
comes their calling.) for at least one month,
to our certain knowledge, and tbe Prut has
never seen proper to speak of them. We
are certain that they were made by BuBbey
k Little. Tbe dumb, and inanimate vehi¬
cles themselves must be aware of that..
We can understand how an ambulance that
had had some experience in carrying dead
bodies might feel a certain sense of* rtgret
in the performance of that sad duty, but
these new ones have never seen any ser¬

vice and there is no reason why they
should be "in regret." True; it is a dread¬
ful thing to be an ambulance, but tbe am¬
bulances can't help it. They didn't make
themselves. They were made by Busbey
k Little, and if fhey "are in regret," as tbe
Prut states, we hope some means will
be Immediately taken to assuage their
grief and soothe and tranquilize tbeir
sorrow.

. Knabdbd at Last..On Wednesday
evening Deputy Marshal, Frank Purinton,
brongbt to this city a man named Peter
Beaver, who was placed in the custody of
Marshal Norton. Peter was indicted in
the Federal Court when Brockenbrough
was Judge, some two years ago, for pas¬
sing counterfeit money, but at that time be
could not be found. Sinoe then he has
been dodging around through tbe State of
Maryland and Western Virginia^ bat sup¬
posing that his sins bad been forgotten in
tbe great national contusion, and that *
heavy beard would conceal bia rascally
features, he returned a day or two since to-
Rowleaburgb, Preston coanty, where he
committed the offence, and was arrested.

MGTTum Cask of O'Byokb, thb Biga¬
mist..The examination of John O'Bjrne,
charged with Bigamy, was concluded by
the County Court of Doddridge county oa'
Wednesday. He was remanded for trial
before the Circuit Court. It was pj:6ved
that O'Byrne lived with a woman for severe
eral years, representing her tp^e his
It was also estabiisbed that be. recently^married a wealty widow in Doddridge conn¬
ty uamed Maxwell. .It lis claimed by'OV
Byrne that the woman with whom be lived
in this city was not his wife. N. Richard¬
son, of Ibiis city, appeared for the defend¬
ant.

A^^Maa. Martin, who kfeps & little sa¬
loon on the Island, says we misrepresentedher by saying that she was fined for sellingliqoor without license. She has a license,and would scorn to dispense contraband
beverages without a legitimate privilege.
WST Colo.-.The mornings and evenings

now are rather eold. Fires and plenty of
clothing are very comfortable, and at times
the air is "esger and nipping."
J»-Ittt Mrs. S. B. Colts to whoa the

Surgeon of the lSUi Regiment 'of Irifiurt^is indebted for timely presents of bft&ilgtt,and not Mrs. Sat,' as stated by at. nr

wm» summoned.before tbe Provost Mar¬
shal Oenejir>iiiiijrJ-ja®aiiii,ed » pa.
per showing been dj^hMiMlfrom continuant, bat laid be did ioi*£
member and could not state the terms up-
on which ,he had been released. \ He said
be had not taken the oath and refused to

jtake it wheo presented to him. He was
then Informed that he^oold hsWrtil&ve
the State or take the oath, and he was
granted time to ddib^jate upbn the subject
«®-Alakm of Fik*..Ap alarm offirs

nuf rals&f 'yeiterday morning. A fire
was discovered in the Chimney, t.o£ a
small frame house, near the BelmontMills.
It was put outjby a bucket of water, and
after it was over ah alarm was raised
which hurried many of the firemen In
direction of the Fifth ward. No damage
was done. OKU ,t> .* noil

*SrCAPT- Vrr'B coippaoy iff cavalry,
now at Oatnp.'WIUey,wa»eiamlned jester-
day by Capt. Garr as to Uieir knowledge of
horsemanship. Tbis examination is made
in accordance with a late ordejr.^n.relaUon
to the mastering in' of. cavalry. None of
the men were rejected. Some of them are
good horaamen, and all managed their
horses passably well

8®* *t"HERK are only seventeen incbes
of water in the channel of the Ohio, and
stilt the water recedes. We have bad rain
to the North and South and Wmt ot the
city within ten or twelve miles, and the
hardest kind of rain too, buttblsHghtrtugjciiy continues <o tbYr'st.' It wonld seem
that we haye offended Providence.

R3t11ev. D Conner will visit the l£th
Kegiment at Buukhknnon next week. He
will take with him any thing the friends
may wWto:<end, Ifthey Will leave them
at the Intelligencer office, orMonroe House,
bvMonai'y'fcviSriing.

Mi
Boaaircan be consulted

daily at at bis rooms on llain street, oppoj,
site tbe Monroe House, Wheeling.

I ¦' A.I.It '¦ -t'-.:
JAS. C. ORB.

*

JOS. O. LITTLE.
.t. .r.on

J. C. ORR & CO.
.JlU>7d OK'iH .>;ou

recelred^a new and splendid aseort-

i»WOH KJlOt .VSOII

BOOKS, STATIONERY.
AND

WALL PAPER!
which we are prepared to offer at

Wholesale and Retail
t .ivJf0.-!'-:TVH To

M low aa any atfcar houM Id the city.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
BLANK BOOKS,

CAP, LETTER, <S

NOTE PAPHKSj
ENVELOPES,
PORTFOLIOS FOB SOLDIEBS,

WlilTING DESKS.
PHOTOGRAPHIC

ALBUMS,

and la feat avarything ta ba'tbaad in a

¦'tltsw i J*'i3

FIRST CLASS

BOOK & STATIONERY HOUSE.
.. .?.*

TTo deelro to call particular attention to oar itock o

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
which we think will giro entire satisfaction, and

»fiHIlUCT£B'I£d a

'ITTX haveJut
T f ment of

Sold Very Low For Cash.

otrMatfciihtugnzixiri '/' vyif
*.it wll'l* V.

DIARIES FOB 1863

«*jdIX n

havejntt been opened and ready for laspeotton and
nle. Dont forget tho place,

JAS. C. ORB. & CO.

106 Main itieet, fire doors ebore the M.AM.
Bank. .op20>2m

;Oider JVC ills!
cidkrmi^s;;

P"J0JSi".R^Sw^or-u,wlMlT**#*
HICKOK" CIDEB MILLS!

In the adjoining conntiee of Penntylrania, Virginia
and Ohio. Theao Mills arc TOO WJCLL KNOWN to
nsed anjr extended notice.

All Hilli are .^nlly Warranted!
The trade and retailed supplied ba the moetliberal

m PRYOR * PROST,
mgi'-- and <3 Maln-etrocfc

SUGAB CAME miLLST"
OOOPEB'S IM PROVED

Union Gaif6 ' M!lte:
HPHE 8IMPLK8T AUD BBBT T^llh. I!» CBK..
iBted^tor, ,fi.f

BOBSK,
STSAMi «t mu.'H

WATKR
rc vikitaei POWER!

Alee, "CoopersJTa*** VaAon Xrapoe*tOr.w Oc

SSfWata do yod^QatbT.Be sara «nd

2&ssx^aatam
and OAlj&bf4t3ba>p«ie»l cr - IHV/

'&&*'¦H&Uiitfi&t£i.'<Dp&-!&liri-SSfj
pain. R0mrt
Cholhba JIutuh*. > Vrif:e 2 5 cen u.

^W.AT-H hkb.Vakb?.A landlady op
town, or down town, oc both, nti apoJd
table/' The praise of ber blBcufw "and
griddle cak» ia in iba montb'or nil bar
fn>ast5. Ask her about the Excilsxo*Bakino Powoir.auperior to ill otbere
Price 16 and 25 eetfta per box.

8@^Wbo ia it. That is not annoyed
bj /fiM.'doring thVsa wiirm, snltry dajs?.
You may easily rii yonr bouse of them,
and in a very few daya, by oaiog the
Liohtsiso Fly Killkr. Price 5 cents.

*5T'M'ake a Note or it. That the
above articles, with a thousand other nse-
lul aod ornamental can be bad (rain T. H.
IjOciAh Sc Co., 47 Main at., and Looan, List
k~9f> Bridge corner. Wholesale and Re-
v^ftiWpgiad.'MheflinR, y*. .. ; v a

Would'* Opinion must have ita
due nnipropef course in it^ endorsement
of the woodcrfrtl rirrtiea'of the celebrated
Mrs. Gardaer'a Indian Balsam of Liver-
wort MdpIfelJ^fd.^bj^ curcj .Cough.,
Colds aod Consumption, and ia doing won-
dera. For sale by Reed k Kraft.

The Lightning Fly KtUer..For killing
Siaai^iFormle by Reed ft'Kraft:

Purify your blood by using Lindsey's
Blood Searcher, Breotlhiger Fluid Extract
of Sarsapurtlla and Dandelion, Ayei'aSar-
sapaeHIn, ; Kennedys Medical Discovery.
For sale by Reed & KralL

Ileinutreet'i Inimitable llair Reetorative..
This article is too well known to need re¬
commendation". It*restores gray huir to its

tifu), and removes dandruff. FoV'sali' by
Heed & Kraft.

Hampton's Vegetable Tlncturi, Boer-
have's Holland Bitters, Ooofland's German
Bittter*, Hoaietter's Stomach Bitters, Sand-
ford's Liver-Tovigorator, Brown's Essence
of Jamaica Ginger. For sale by Reed k
KrufL

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 8yrnp for chil¬
dren teething. Sir James Clark's Female
Periodical Pills, Dr. Eoffs- Pills, Todd's
Pills, AjttSk Pills, Wright's Indian Vege¬
table Pills, McLone's Pills, Jayne's Pills,
Lee's Pills, Brandreth's Pills, Seller's Pills,
Hollonray's Pills, and Spaulding's Cephal¬
ic Pills.
John C. Baker k Co.'s Pare Ood Liver

Oil. For sale by Rkkd & Kraft,
Centre Wheeling Drug Store.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
BATCHELOB'S HAIE DYEI

TUB BVXT Bi THE WOJtLD.
WILLIAM A. BAICUlOOB'fl odctnudlblrDr*

product a color not to be distinguished from natare
.warranted not to injure the Heir la the Ueet{ rem*
.die* the ill effects of bad dyee, and Invlgoratee the
nelr.foriiTe* ORBY, BED, or RUSTY HAIR instant¬
ly turns a splendid Black or Brown, leaving the Hair
eoft and beautilul. gold by all Druggists, Ac.
49- The gennine is signed WILLIAM A. BATCH-

ELOIi, on thefour tides qf txch box.
FAOTOBY, So. HI Barclay Street,

New York.
iLaU S3S Broadway and 16 Bond St.)

.; ' mygl-ly-dAw
[From the Daily Express, Ijtucaxter, Pa.]

"OUHMIOAJL WHITING FLUID."
"We are Indebted to Mwia b. Barr A Co. for a

.apply of Lauglilins A Bushfield'n Ink, an article we
have been using exclusively for the year past.
"It la manufactured at Wheeling, We*t Virginia,

by a firm whoso loyalty never for a moment wavered
and to who* patriotlam the hlgheat compliment we
could pay would be to my that it Is as genuine, as

free, an unfading aud permanent as their Ink, with
which we make thisreoont
'We use this FLUID because, after being tortnen

ed with many other black devices, we have found it
superior in every respect to any other, either foreign
or home moke, and hence pronounce It the best and
most reliablo In the market.**
LAUQHLIN8 * BUSUFIKLD, Manufacturers,

Wheeling, Va.
Sold by J. 0. Orr A Ce.

Reed A Kraft,
Jos. Graves.
Wij. P. McKelvey,

And Book seller* generally. -mhl

fcw Reader, you can hero an enduring, al way
reedy, and reliable Gold Pax, exactly adapted to
your hand and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper than steel Pens. If yoo
want It. see "The Pen is Mightier than the Sword,'
in another column. tnh25

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published lor the benefit and as a warning and a
caution to young men whe suffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, Ac.; supplying at the tame
timethe^ewi^of Belf-pure. Ilyone wholes cared
himsilf alter being put to great expense through
medical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a

post-p*id eddrewod «,v«iofe, aravt* corias may be
had or the autho^, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Esq.,
Bedford, Kings 0o. New York. ap-l-lydAw

Pianos; iianos, Pianos;

a fine stock of ¦up«rb
BOSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,

with richly carred solid Rosewood moulding^ carred
legs, pedal and music «tand, improved grind'a:twn
overstrung Baas* agraffe Trebla.
These Instruments contain many valuable 1m-

proremeats end are unquestionably the finest Pianos
erer brought to the eity. *

Erery instrument sold at manufacturers' prices
*°d -*.,udfimmu b. mrliJor.
-¦*» .., - i i"y> »»«)¦>¦»-
PALI STYLE I SILK HATS |
J EST UECHY*D, THE I*LL 8TZL* Ot SILK

HATS. *n«4 UAKPKB ABHO.
CLOSING OCT SUMMER GOODS I

IAM skllinq
Black Silk Lace Mantles for $ ft 00
That I sold last season at...... .. 15 00
Vast Colored Uwo« au. ..... 12^/ 8bminer silks at 60

, 'Amuif friee.. .i... ......
. 75.

«ent and fbr sale b
n,MORRISON*

ulBpniibarg to-dny at one o'clock
from AltOcSnv where hrhad gone "to attend
the Convention Of GoveVfiors of the differ¬
ent loyal States. Oa his arrival here be
did cot get off the cars but proceeded u
WaahinRto* where another meetiojfbMb'e
*ame body will, convene.

Transportation for orer 10,000 militia

have reacneanere from Hagers*
town and are returning home.

Fifteen regiment* arrive daily and are
immediately transported orer the different
roads leaving at this point.
.-.-There baa bee* no official information
received -bete from the army fn Maryland.Civilians arrive by every train who have
been At Harper's Ferry and Williamsport.
TJjey.all.confirfn. the newa that no forward
movement had yet been made by eur forces,
Tbt erifemy cati be distirfctl} ueen on the
opposite side of the river at Williamsport
and Falling Water. Gen. Lee's headquar¬
ters are-*V the latter place.
A large number oT the stckand wounded

brought herehave been removed to Bead¬
ing.

Prof. McCoy delivered a beautiful and
appropriate address to the 13th regiment
Pennsylvania militia, Col. Johnson, this
morning on Capitol Hill. This regiment
bus just returned from the border, where it
liaa distinguished itaetf by the disciplinewhich was displayed in the action of all
the men. "

One hundred more wounded came in this
morning.

Washimqtgx, Sept. 25..The President
has recognised Leopold Schmidt, as Vice-
Consul of the Kingdom of Saxony at New
York; and C. Fadal, Consul of the Grand-
Duchy of Mecblenburg, Scb werin.
At Cincinnati tlie Post-office Departmenthas recieved information from various

souces that certain personr persistently di.
vert postage stamps from their legitimate
purpose, and circulating them in packagestogether with cancelled stamps as currency.Owing to this use of stamps, the De¬
partment is embarrassed in the supply for
mail purposes. The public, therefore, are
interested in discountenancing their circu¬
lation as currency. In all cAses of the in¬
fraction of the law coming to the know¬
ledge of the Department.tbe parties will ba
prosecuted, as it is a grave offence.

This, of oourse, has no connection with
the specially designated stamp currency.Information has been received from the
Commission of Indian Affairs, stating that
the difficulties with the Cbippewas in Mln-
nesota have been adjusted, but he is fearful
that the troubles with the Sioux in the
same State1 have just commenced, and will
be of long continuance.

HARRiaBORQ, Sept. 25..At an early hourthis morning a through freight train on the
Northern^ Central Railroad, and a trooptrain coming North, came into eollision at
Parkton Station, some distance below
York, and engines Nos. 45 and 46 were
smashed up, and a man named Shannon
Horde, member oftbe 32d Ohio, was killed.
This regiment was among those taken pris¬
oners at Harper's Ferry and paroled, now
tn route for the Western border scenes of
Indian depredations, to take the place of
troops now there, who are to be sent to
join Gen. McClellan's army. The through
passenger train to Baltimore, uot knowingof the accident, Also came into collision
with the wreck, destroying the engine, but
no one was injured.
A number of rebel prisoners broughtin to-night were sent to Camp Curtin.

St» Loots, Sept. 25..The Court Martial
appointed for the trial of Geo. McKinstryassembled this forenoon.

In the absence of Gen. Haroey, who
has been ordered to Washington this morn¬
ing, Gen. 3. B. Graham was selected as
acting President.
The charges and specifications were

called for, but the geutleman having them
in charge could not be fonnd.

After a discussion upon parliamentary
matters, the Court adjourned to meet on
Friday.
Wkst PioNT, Sept. 25 .There was an

experiment in projectiles made here to-dayunder the supervision of the IT. 8. armyofficers. A shell invented by C. W. Staf-
ford, of Burlington, Iowa, was fired thro'
a one hundred pound Parrott gun and
penetrated through six one inch iron platesand a solid oak backlog-. It was the opin¬ion of all who witnessed the experiment,that the ball would have gone through one
or two inches more of iron.

Washinotov, Sept. 25..Gen. Prince and
other officers, who were recently cap.trred from the late army of Geo. Pope,have been released by the rebels and will
arrive at Annapolis this evening.
New Yobk, Sept. 25..Stocks are three

per cent. Ibis, moroing, and gold is quotedat-20£ per cent, premium.

P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.
153 Main Street,

Wheslinf, Va.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Nail Rod, Window Class, Maryland Lims,Bar Iron, Printing Paper, CommonKails, Wrap. Paper, Flonr,Sheet Iron, Plaster Pari*, Shanghai MatchesWire, Land Plaster, Salt,
Cyt Steel Cement, Wooden Ware, 4 c.
?gent* for Howe's Improved Counter and Platform
Tfu HxgUtt Mark* Pri*spaidfor Rags, FlmmmtiOinstng.Scrap frow. Sc. Jyli

SCHOOL STATIONERY,
r£, Pens, Blaise, Ink Wands, Pea Holders, An.For salt by
a«|2i JMRPH ORATM

F^ISH.100 bble.N©.#laftr* MatcWreL
200 do No. 8 medium do. 250 hlf-hblv. Ne. 3 do de
60 bblr. No. 2 do do
*0 hlfbbls. No. 3 do do
f* kitts No. I de
SO bbls. White Fish,60 hlf-bbls. do do

Lake Herring,
i hands, for sale byapia PAXTON.DONLON A (HIDEBAY.

receivingandon I

DRUGGISTS AMD DEALERS
WILL BK SUPPLIED with Goods, both Stapleand Fancy, In our line, at Lpweet Cash Pries*.T. II. LOOAN k CO., 47 Mala Street,LOGAN, LIST A CO, Bridge Corner.Wheeling, Ye. , aogi.

Peaches a*e Coming I
pRUIT JARS AND (XJRKS^alJ^tij^S^sjUVy
sng4 r an-iLOOju^IST ACQ!

TIB AS..*0 half chests Youiig HjsOn ImperialGunpowder and Blfcck Teas, superior qualityand late Importation, Just received and for sale bymylO M. RKJLLY.
WOOL SAOKIHG.

JU8T RBO*IY*D.<^00 yards of40 Inch Burlaps

Irirf^aoll'Hay Ereasl
P0W*R

sept® J. TH0BURN.
iJcmfrJ»o*ncii..£!

IUtlW SATtWtg,
!i!

mM . VuM; 108 M»l.
rr0DA(;c'0.
X ISO boxes 5*s and Ws Tobacco, Assorted brands.!

l-» JA-da Baltimore Word* .» " 1
>a.Graot'sVtrgtaia» ¦-* di«.u ff

ICQ Caddies v «'vrtes»*sme««J» +\[» angft For Sale by CRAVOLSAOO.

.* i&'uiV«ra fn thv'<k«A1o^\ lee of th« Circuit Court of Ohio county tar iht3 oiomUlfiH.

In Chancery.

.ader O. RoMhanu, Thomas 0. Rob¬inson and WVHiamTaylor, survivorsofOkbrUJaoob,dMMMd.ud who,with said Jacob «m UUpMtMnIn bnsiatn andcrib* Im mm oiKelly, ttolloway A Co, Andrew J.
paauoll, lA* Wilson Kelly. JaasesHarrison.The » erchanta* A Mechan¬ic-' Dank. ©C Wheeling. the North
Western Bank of Virginia, The Mt.
Pleasant Branch of the etataBankerOhio, the Cadis Branch ol the State
BankofOhio, TheWheeling 8a»Inn
Institution, John *- Morrow, M.
Bowler * Son,Jamee B.Man*
erly W.Boff.Doanoa.Cowflll,M-Todd *Oo.McCt-Uen k IiaTiVlint * Delaplaln, llamllton * Clotk,Leughllns k nu.litiiUJ, Smf lor k Co,It. W. A W. Col.m.n, List k Howell,II. W. ChspUne, Michel Relay,Menh *WumlUHl H. Omr
ud J. *JL JUed, defendants.
The object of thle praoase ud ealt ie to n«lirfrom the defemUnU, Kelley, Uolloway * Co, ">.iottl.Bao.4S, with Intereet «nd eoeu of eolueodther. to compel the defendants, k. WUsaa Kellyend Andrew J. Paonel, trartee, to mtxtmmt fer the

proceed, of»cert»!n trot cr«ledby thedeed ofMidKelly,' Hollowey k Oo, bwrlDt date the «0th So-
Trmtxr. 1847, to said Pauoell m trailer and epp y.he eame to the pajmeot as well of the debt of said
complainant Porter »¦ ol Ibe other creditor!.of «aldKelly, Hollowey k Oo, mentioned In «M deed.Tbe defendant^ Smith UoIIowmt. Thomes C. Rob-Iwn.jMM ttarrlsoo. The Mono! Pleaeant Branchof the State Dank or Ohio. The Cadlx Branch of tbe
State Bank of Ohio, SC. Dbwler * Son, Doane k Cow.
rill, Naylor *Oo.,K.W.*W.Ooleman.and H.W.Cbap-lloe. not having entered their appearance, and It ap¬pearing that the/ are not residents of this Common¬wealth; on motion of the oemplaiuant by counsel, ItMordent that the eald defendants do appear herewithin one month alter the dne publication ofthlaorder, and do what may be neceeeary to protect their jioteraeU In thle .olt, and that a copy ofthe same b.
forthwith Inserted In soma new-paper printed in the
city Gf Wheeling, toll* published once a week (orfcnr
soooeeslre weeke, and also that aoepy of the same beposted at the front door ol the Oonrt Honse of Ohio
Connty on the (rat day of tbe next County Coertheld for aaid County.
A copy.Teste.

QR0RaEw SKIUTS, Clerk.Wheat foe complainant. ang»-l»w4w

John Bruce, Complainant, l InOhioUrcuit
?#.V Court, I

Thoa. Omen'a ex'tr andothers deTta.) In Chancery.
ANB It was thereupon by the Court adjudged, or- Idered and decreed that aaid can*he referred to
one of the Master Commissioners to ascertain and re- I
^Flrmt. The personal estate of aaid Thomas Omen,deceased, which came Intothehaitdsof his Kxecutor,charging him with all moneys that came into huthand*, or should hare come into his hands by propervigilance, as such Kxeeotor, and crediting him withall sums by blm paid in duecouree ofadministration.Secondly. That he do ascertain and report what
moneys belonging to said aetata ha has paid the saidElilabel h Omen, widow of aaid deeeaaed, with theknowledge of said widow that tbeaame was moneyb*wS^T^t^s doascertain and report whether or
not the goods in the store ot eald Thomas Omen, ap-praiaed by Daniel Schambra, Adam Foose.and A. M.Adams, to be of tbe value of were taken bysaid Kxecutor at aaid appraisement, as provided in Ithe will of said Omen, deceased, and that he do t»ke |an account orall the debtsowlngby theeeiate ofsaid
deeeaaed. And that be do ascertain and report the
location and value and annual rental value of the Ireal estate of which the said Thomas Omen diedseised. And the aaid Master Commissioner shall
cause an advertisement tj be published insome new*-
paper printed in tbe city of Wheeling, for the credit¬ors of th« said 1 bomas Omen, deceased, to com* Inbefore him and prova their debts, and bo ie to fix m
peremptory day for that purpoae, and in default oftheir coming In to prove their debta by tbe time to |be eo appointed, they are to be excluded from the Ibenefits of this decree.

Cojoofisioxsee Orrrcx, \Au)init 7th, 1861)
The parties In the above cause are hereby notified Ithat 1 shall on tbe Sth day of September, 1862, at my I

office in the city of Wheeling, proceed to carry Into |effect the requirementa of tbe above decree, and the Jcreditors of the aaid Thomas Omen, deceased, are re-1quested to appear before me on that day aud prove I
their several debta, and in delfcnlt of their coming in I
to prove their debt, by the time eo appointed, they 1
are to be excluded from the benefits of any decree to |be be made in aaid cause.
aqgi^UwiW HANNIBAL FORBES, Com'sr.
NOTICE TO TAKE BBPOSITIOHS
'IPO HKNRT W. ADAM8..Take notice that weJL shall, on tbe 15th day of September, 1302, at tbeoffice of O. L. Crasmer. on Monroe street, in the cityof Wheeling, Va.t between theliours of 6 A.M and 6
P. M. of that day, proceed to take the depositions^Isaac Bentley,John McCoy, Cr., John II. Storer, Da¬vid Armstrong and others, to be read as evidence In
our behalf In a certain suit in equity depending lu
the Circuit Court for the county oi Ohio, wherein w*
are plaintiffs and you are defendant, and iffrom anycause the takiug of the said depositions be not com¬
menced ou that day, or If commenced, be not con¬cludedon that day, the taking of the same will be
adjourned and continued from day to day, or fromtime to time, at the same v-lace and between tbe
same hours, until the s»me shall 1« c<mipl«!*ed-

OTHO.W. UKISKEL,
JoSKPH B. FOHD,

_JOSBPII H COKNOLLY,JOHN HANDLON.
Carllle A Forbes, complainant* counsel.
aug90-law4w

¦wjlRG1!NIA. --At Itulr-a beta in tue Ciera'e ot-V lice, of tbe Connty Oonrt of Northamoton coun- I
ty, on the first Monday la Jnly, A. D. IM£|
Leonard B. Nottingham,
Laroy Oldham, OoorgeKer and Jno.K. Notting¬
ham, who sue for the use
and benefit or William
JL Wllkins, plfls-

I vs.
llugh Ker and L. J. Not¬
tingham, defrs.

|In tbis suit, tbe object of wh«ch Is to recover of the I
defendants Two Hundred and Eight Dollars and Pour ICents, 1*238 Oil with legal interest thereon from the I
36th day of June, 186®, till paid, subject to a credit I
ot £46 28. on tbe )2th day of March 1800, and to a 1
farther credit of $13 OR oo the 13th day of Mardh.1861, tbe plaint!ffe having filed their declaration, and I
tbe detendaats not having been served with the I
summons In this suit orwith the attachment therein, Iand it appearing by an affidavit filed that the esld jdefendants are deemed, under the provisions ofan act I
of Assembly, declaring ceilaln persons non reel-I
denta, pa-ed Fsbrnary 10th, IMa, not rwldeoU ol |thU State; It Ie ordered that the said Hugh Ker and
L. J. Nottingham do appear here within one month jafter dno publication hereof, and do what la nece*-1
nary to protect their Interests In this suit.
A Copy.Teste: L. 11ARMANSON,Clerk.W. G. RlLST. p q. ane«4tw

In Debt, and
Upon an Attachment.

VIRGINIA*.At Hole* held io UmClark's otto*
of the County Court of Northampton county,on the first Monday in July, A. D. 1862:

George T. Yerby, pltff,") la Debt,
vs. > and

Hugh Ker, deft. J upon an Attachment.
In tbta suit, the object of which ia to reeovsr of the
defendant, Hugh Kir,One Hundred Doliara(flOOiM)with legal interest thereon from the 'stday ofJarnv
ary, H«, tUl paid, George T. Yerby, the plaintiff,having filed his declaration, and the defendant, HaKer, not ha-ins been served with the summonsthis suit, or with the attachment therein,and it ap-P^aring by an affidavit filed that tee said defendantHugh Ker, is deemed.under the provisionsofanact.of Assembly declaring certain persons oon«resident,passed February 10,1862.not a resident ofthisState;it is ordered that the said Hugh Ker do appear herewithin one month after due publication hereof; anddo what is necessary to protect his interest* in this
¦nit. s
ACopy.Teste : L. HARMANSON, Clerk.

augl-ltd I'V

New Clothing House.
1802.

NEW YORK CLOTHING DEPOT
SCHOENFIELD A BRO.,

No. 40 Malm Street, Centre Whetiiag.I' 11RKMBNB0US STOCK or Men's and Boys' Widr,i of bast material and workmaaabip. at ltalf*«U«Furnishing Oood«, Bats,Caps, and Carpet-Bags, soldsqually cheap. It ia very evident that no aew boosewilt be established now during this crisis, except itIs folly able to compete with older ones, whichdcring the crisis all reduced pricesf bat oar stockhaving been bought under very &rotable auspices,we certainly will sell you goods to say the least,astonishingly low and less than thsy can be boughtIn this city "positively.*Come at once and examine the stock No troubleto show goods.' At No. 40 Main st. Centre Wheeling.SCHOENFIELD* BRO.O, we forget. Please bring your money along.Wo terms. > mjfll
CALL AND SEE

"WY K E S '

Photographic^ Gallery!
Lsrgsataad HettCsmplats BsUbllak

men t in Wutera Virginia.
TTATDW BBCBMTLYBWLAKOBDAKMFITTZDXL our Gallery, we have spared ao expense In ma-Sag It ^pleto fjsr^erery breach of the Art aad
Our new addition contains a LABOR SKY LIOHTon t£e bank of the river, giving ovary advantage
PrtceeeaWwae at aay Gallery la the city.

TTOOP IKIBT8.Jo.t reoeived by Bxprae*Xl another largo lot of J.W. Bradley's celebratedSdrtM. [Je*J 000PKB ASKNBXNBY.

Male 6r ylrtmaS)
.i'A t TOSILL

LLOYD'S New 8tcel Plate. CountyColored H4» "the United nj
States. Canadai and

.. j , Hew Bruiuiwick-
T?ROM nwtt mrrmy* completed 1*1;r coat $20,0vX> to .*»tT*T» It «od OB« V. ..Superior to any $10 *°*P eTCTinadebyMitchell, and*D« at thelow price 4»C£lty seetit

CODMTr AJIP BIltHOAPMAP
of the United State* and Canadas combined in one,String
BVXHT RAILROAD RTATIO*

"oaanaUeany wowwynan 18to>|ii'tow*will take beck ell sage that cannot he eold and ra-fond the money.
Sena far $1 worth to try.

^ ^Printed Instructions how to camras* wall, tnrnl*h-ad all onragents.WANT«1>.A smart man, ae Wholesale Agent t*oar Map* In ererr ittate, Canada, Bngiaod, end Cal¬ibrate. A fortune may be made with a *a»llcapital.
J. T. LLOYD,So 144 Broadway. »«w York.

The War Deperta^ot as . oar Mapof TlrgtalaandMaryland, on which U marked Tborooghfere Gap,Ball Ran Moontaioa, PeiU Chorch.aU the tord* oothe Potomac, and erery other place in Maryland andVirginia, or money reloaded.
PKICK 35 CENTS.

septS-StdAw I
SEPTEMBER 8, 1863.

NEW PALL AND WINTER
DEY GOODS!;
GEO. R. TAYLOR

.WOULD INFORM UIS CUSTOMERS THAI HE
HAS JC3I OPENED

The First Stock of New
FALL AND WINTER GOODS. j
.V*

; I

CHABLB3 J. HAEBI80H,

Family Groceries, Fruits,
Bacon, Dried Beef,

Smoked Tongoei, *eM
Odd Fellows' Hall Balldin*,
8_ W. Comer of Monro. * «tb-et, Whaling,

AS coaxtantiy on hud elTkindi ofTMi8oi*r, Pickle., Fleh, Cb(«, Dn«J Frulu,ed ftnzne*. UrUd BeetBacon,, Potatoee, Bot-
tert Cigala, Cot and Dried Tobacco, of nil kind*. Ac.

Jt»«ai
B. P. HILDRETH,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OFFICE No. 83 Main afreet. Wheeling, Ye, will

attend to taking acknowledgement. of D»«KPower. of Attorn.J, Ac., mod alao to obutnlng ar-
[mti of pay and boanty mon.y do. ththdpflfd.
CMHdMldJCfl. my»-lyd
Price List or Crackers A Cakes.
Better crackcrs, *it c«u par poud,SODA " SUcenU -

SIWAR " BUcente -

BOSTON " BV^ceataWATER « 4Ucenta "

OINOKR OAKES, *Ic<nt.,il».OlNOJt CAKE«, Iu|. «h» JO CU p« 100.
ryFor ord«ra amounting to »>. barrel. and opward,TEN PEB CENT. DEWJCTIO.N allowed off allarticle. ex:ept Ologea Cake. at »c par 100.

J. C. COOPEH,
W. B. conur Walnut and Water Bte., I
my17-3m CINCINNATI. 1

Lumber Yard., |Corner 4th and Center Sts.,
On. Nquarc Booth ofth« Court Hons* jWHBKLINO, VA.
On hands all kinds of

Dry Lumber, Worked Flooring, |WEATHER BOAH.DIHCJ, *c.,
Which will benU at moderate pricee for CASH, or |

ISAAC COTT8.
WHEELING

Business School.!
/"CONDUCTKD by I. I. HITCHCOCK, at No. 68 I\ J Main ttreeet. orer the Baring* Bank. Open day«nd evening. ITb. dtwixn of thl» laatltotloo . to aid yoan mmin preparing themee(».e far ecUee boaleeie t fc. by Imaking them ooaprt..! Accountant*, and Ihmillarwith boaleem procaam generally.

BOOK-KEEPING,
Baalecae Writing, OoantloK.boaaaCalcntatlooa.t~- .titled Ecoootar, Finance and Baahlag, Commercial ILaw, are tba chief rabjecta at attention. bat tha In- Ietruction. la the* are latmpeieed with *r.1.and laeolcatloaa leading to tha foraetlon ocharacter as men and citizens. iTha ooarae of lnetrnctlon la intended to be aa IooemrahenaiTa and thorough aa that of any of t«- 1
Commercial CoUegee, wbUe the expanae to th. e-t.dent la much ieee.

II.I.H. be*, leave to refer thoaa to whoa he bonknown to Sao. W. Smith, Be>|., or to the aOeenof the baaka la Wheeliec and BrMtaport.«UmU«

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
A Ta meeHorofthe Board of School Oomadmida- IA. en of the city of Wherflng, held on Fnoay, tha It.ddayof Aamut.lt wae.amoagetherthiaca, IBtmlttd. That la the jad«meat of the Board ef jJcbool Cbrnmiadoaera, It l« exp^ieat and oicjmarj |sasasrsisjts:-ssrsitosartssthree School DUtrlcU, contalalas aa aari,bleae e«iual population, and excluding the 6th Ward Ifram the U»y UUtHcts; eod thatthe Trasteae of the I

.evral W-rdabo instroeted to call me«tlo«* ef tao ICitizens of the Waida, and to preeent to-och meet- Ilug* thU action of the Board of Commtarfooers lor |their rejection or approTal.
:

OEO. W. gTOHT8e Clerk.
OOLEX BTOCK1NO VABN.A tail Iaieortmeut of colors ol Ka tern nwnfartare, f

MK» 10# Main atrett.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
¦ 8. Porter,

Joseph H. Pendleton.
Joseph C. Hirtonr,

Joeeph II.
idem Knhn.
ofBeqj. F. Ridglej's ee»

E
Joeeph H. Pendleton.
IT porensnee ofOrder* nfSUeln the fcbore named
ausses, I will, on Mondty, September S, 186S. aft

sixteen |18J, square two f*j, sad lot Me. fifteen [1Hsquare aereo I7J, in the city of Wheeling, iln hitsEHSssh £
liudrfutir »mjof»«BJo..|>hIl.P«odHIMoIaMmliiuucHtaHMit UoSfcsmifflce.

jtu. lamntm at 10 o'clock, A. M. Ttm ofulo: IcnUofMlial tvelf. noatba, «]1A lutcr-wt from Ui.uf aaW, lb* purchaw orgiving bond with araroTOtf Mcoritf far thamfclW¦III*Mug ntalno* autil tbo wbol. of Uxpiuiim
ALONZO LORINO.a

. folio 1*>,

nOBDlSO IILKSr-JMt received by Kz-
V press all colors of Cording Silk», writable 1
rttmmlng drsesce. OOOTftK A 3MN8K2VKY,j«n >*. * .'--*« i

L'AWB8fl.AW«s,pjurrouUH^. st ia^Jvsl received eC r -

ojori* « swsrmT,

F^7JZ^J2^<ZSSZZ2Sl?s£Sffirjrr5ssrs^-A--^
If. IflCOL*. A BR0-,

lWMfU^trp

DOWN 'WITH rnWLUiN/

zmwm
No. SO VVATKR STKEET,

'¦MtAHUMar «,
1 tba UIIIm at 1 wt tha talM

fluua Aim; to kl> aUck a<

MILITARY GOODS, i
¦yAliH» i ¦¦ ¦* .* .. -

ZOuUrif
¦BAiM.orm Knror,.* '//

la fcn alaaat l»«b»»
UNIFORM SUITS »

m de to orderoa the ahorteetaotioe.

AfMt fcr a. i. nowjn

Excelsior Sewing KicttaW.
MUTi} THK PLAOK

L c -¦ jc.wt! ItU .t iocu<n»JU{«^T
Yo« are nepecfJUIyrn«MUd to cell at

A.JVI.ADAMS'
Wholesale and Betail Fashionable

Clothing Establishment,
NO, 80 WATER 8TBEET,
BIS* tll« M8Ur« mad Btrlfcs,^

wbohujnit ncetred oee of the largeet aad bast ae

FALL AlfD WITTER GOODS
mrmr bm^t to tfcla city, eowfaliaf la part #f
CLOTIIS, ouamuf, OVlROOATIHn TXST.IKO or ALL KIHM, CA88.SEW, TwitKWS^

.UltuinunutpricBiraik.

i KUOH*VaTJAM
A.M.ADAMS'
Union Clothing Store,

HEADY MADE CLOTHJNO^
roa lun, a»d toutiu, AHD Onrp. ~

Furnishing Oooda af alt kfa4a, WW, SUrta, CedarShlita, Collar*. Dnaan hapodn MW'CnnU N« k Ttaa. auk art Lteaa faikat T '
Hwrflwremcfc. Ohm, Ifmlsij, Pa»'bnllu.Qvprt, hek^to, l^le.

' «T <»*.?.>

X 5l55fwl^»to.Ib Destroy Bod Bo**.lb Drftroy Motha la fin, Clotkft, k.Ib Destroy Mocqaltoeeud flea*.Jb Destroy IttMcUNPUoUudfMltTo Destroy Insects oa Aai.li, lc.7b Destroy Krery form ud ^ic<m of Tenia.

COSTAL
^Tcp^RMiNt°MlNAT0Rb
.*Co»Ur'«»» Rat, lloacb, 4c* Kxlar-minator.
"Co»ur'»" Bed«Bar ExIcrmlneUr." Coaiar'a »» KlcCtrte P«w4«r far 1«-
¦eeta, *e.

IsSc. SOe. Asrofl 00 BorTtaa a*j» Flask*, St a»$6 8«*i to. »¦?«..***.
"THE ONLY INFALLIBLE KDIlOin KHOWV.

Free from FoUon*-**
"Not dtoproaito the Hmrwi Family."" *?* +> »«*dim en the
Tb*j com* oat of their hvlee to dtof, » «

t* AW JEmiywAfit.bjAll Wholesale Dinwti lathe laraemid by Dkcooisto, Otocrn.gumiraamSteuu
BT" SoUby-

B- BOCKETO,
A. a GOOD A CO_

Wholeeale aad Befell;
UUaaUSBftBDMnRlD.

'

Wholesale ami BeCaO;
U0LAIV BH0S_
UD * KRAFT,

J££"*U '^refiB,, , f/WHKELING. VJU'
OeewTBT Diaism eaa crder ee above.Ur ¦ddrsm ordere direct {«* fc> Mm. *

*^)U>
HBTOY'K. 008TAH, '

fmctrxlDtrm.Xo.4n Broadva/, Baw Tart.

» T« /) n I al tea

TO THE PUBLIC!
I NOW kMB tha Urgwt f t af Willthat cu ba found is th* dtj, u4 fUljr pr»-

All kimlaaT rtainTfaaad JapuMd W«ra.allkl»*ofrWIn«WaniOimraiBMUtlM«rrfttfsra; alaa Cooking aod HaatUf Sftoaaa af tha ta# '

Fruit Gans.1
p*rsz:z-zz£i'~*-
s? wo"

No. S Mala at., op.
.If

HENEY O. OTT*STcoT"
Tobacco, Cigars, &c.&c.

M*.M Iwim (treat, /

rfnnt rttaattoo of Mil Bfcwli »¦>!¦¦ ii ftli1 Uarty isqeeUd ts oar (tack, vktak k«MWn parcha-d of ftrat kaada. aad I. dot Maf ialyrrcaircd fruja JLoatofOla aad Battiaiara. !>¦¦¦ fcd>ILl Iihi limiiliMiiliii ¦¦hWmiI .4 aa hilw»d«U<rfHa«»Mata.at£fra«l ni ln 11 to

Ja> V"* IfclOMiml.

JVCarylandA'JiaaiSI
tea84?.I Jj*3 (Tna«


